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5) Jacob has two sons by Bilhah

i) Dan

ii) Naphtali

6) Jacob has two sons by Zilpah

i) Gad

ii) Asher

7) Jacob has three more children by Leah

i) two boys - Issachar and Zebulum

ii) one girl - Dinah

8) The Lord opens Rachel's womb and she had a son named Joseph.

9) By the end of 14 years, Jacob now had eleven sons and one

daughter.
d. Jacob's wages (30:25-43)

1) Jacob decides that now that he has paid his debt to Laban that he
was going to leave Haran and go back to the land of Palestine.

2) But Laban didn't want Jacob to go.

i) Why?
ii) Laban realized that he was receiving the blessing of flocks

because of Jacob.

iii) Laban asked him to take care of his sheep and cattle and he'll
give him whatever he wants.

3) Jacob agrees to stay.

i) He says, "Here are going to be my wages."
ii) He says, "What I want you to do is take the goats and separate

any goat that has white on it from your goats."
iii) Thus Laban's goats would be black and dark brown and any

goat with any white would belona to Jacob.
{
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iv) He then said, "Take the sheep". Any sheep that had a dark spot

on it would belong to Jacob. All of Laban's sheep would be
black.

4) With that, Laban could easily tell whether or not Jacob had stolen
any of his goats or sheep.

5) What Laban did was to separate those sheep out himself.

6) Then he took them three day's journey away so there wouldn't be
any possibility of getting them mixed up and had his son take care
of Jacob's sheep.
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